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Fort Monroe VDMR # 0158 & 0159 

WWCR # 2 
Elizabeth City Co. Depth 2255' 
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SAMPLE EXAMINATION 
(washed) 

PLEISTOCENE COLUMBIA GROUP 
Sand quartz, fine grained, subangular, argillaceous 

MIOCENE CHESAPEAKE GROUP 
Sand fine to coarse, argillaceous, abundant shell fragments, 
trace of coal. 

Shell marl with abundant sand, fine to coarse, subangular
rounded. Trace of glauconite 

Sand, very fine to fine grained, slightly glauconitic. 

Shell marl with abundant sand, predominantly coarse grained, 
sub-angular to rounded. 

Sand, very flne to fine grained, argillaceous abundant shell 
fragments. 

Shell bed with subordinate quartz. Trace coal. 

The sample envelope for this interval contained 5 iarge 
shell fragments; one large fragment of yellow quartz; one 
large fragment of sandstone, dark gray, glauconitic, 
pyritic and calcareous; one fragment sandstone, white, 
hard with white, calcareous clay cement; and one large 
fragment of sandstone, white, quartzitic, non calcareous 
with m~()'y fossil (7) impressions. 

Sand medium grained, subangular, trace coal. With shell 
fragments. 

Clay gray silty to sandy, slightly calcareous, micaceous 
with shell fragments. 

Clay brown pink, sandy, soft, calcareous with shell fragment. 

Clay, gray, hard, silty with large quartz pebbles 

Clay, tan, calcareous, soft, sandy, soft with shell 
fragments. 

Clay, brown, firm,'slightly sandy. Minor red-brown clay 
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1000-1020 
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1180-1185 

11eO-1200 

. 1200-1220 

1220-1280 

1280-1300 

1300-1340 

1340-1380 
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Clay, brown, soft, sandy to gravelly, slightly calcareous 
with shell fragments. 

EOCENE CHICKAHOMINY FM 
Sand, very fine ranging to grayel, subangular, argillaceous, 
slightly glauconitic with shell fragments, foraminifera 
and abundant coal 

Clai. dark bro .... n to red, marly, soft, slightly glauconitic, sandy 
to very sandy, with shell fragments and foraminifera. Grades 
clayey sand in part. Scattered traces of coal. 

·PALEOCENE-UPPER CRETACEOUS MATTAPONI FM 
Sand and gravel •. very argillaceous, glauconitic 

No sample 

Sand as above with shell fragments. Traces coal and gray, 
dense limestone • 

. Sand and gravel, subangular, clean, arkosic, glauconitic 
with shell fragments and sharks teeth 

No sample 

Sand, fine to coarse grained, subangular. glauconitic, 
abundant coal 

No sample 

Sand and gravel, slightly glauconitic, arkosic 

Pebble. gravel 

No sample 

Sand and gravel, arkosic, slightly glauconitic 

No sample 

Sand and gravel, slightly glauconitic, arkosic, minor 
gray clay at base. 

No sample 

Sand and gravel, slightly glauconitic 

No sample 
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CRETACEOUS POTOMAC GROUP 
Sand and gravel with abundant clay 

No sample 

Sand and grave!., slightly glauconitic 

Limestone, white to gray, hard, glauconitic, sandy with 
shell fragments 

No sample 

Sand and gravel, arkosic, minor red clay, traces of coal 

Clay red and gray, firm, abundant sand and gravel 

No sample , 

Gravel and sand 

Coarse sand and gravel 

. No sample 

Sand and gravel with minor clay 

No sample 

Pebble gravel, quartz with minor feldspar 

No sample 

Sand and gravel 

Sand fine to coarse grained, subangular, abundant red
brown clay 

No sample 

Sand and gravel with abundant gray clay 

No sample 

Gravel and sand 

No sample 

Sand and gravel 

·No sample 

Clay pink-white, sandy to gravelly, soft to firm 



2250-2255 

o 
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Pebble grave 1, quartz and fe Idspar, with abundant red ''''',
and white clay. 

PlLeistocene 
Miocene 
Eocene 
Paleo-Cret 
Cretaceous 

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY 

Columbia Gp,. 
Chesapeake Gp. 
Chickahominy Fm. 
Mattaponi Fm. 
Potomac Gp. 

REMARKS 

Surface-20' 
20-620 

620-940 
940-1380 (?:) 

1380- ? 

w. S. p. 1361 states that granite was encountered at 
2246', No granite was found in available samples. 
Samples to 1010 are filed under VDMR Well No. 0158, 
ones below 101O'8re filed under VDMR Well No. 0159. 
There has apparently been a mix-up of samples in the 
past whiCh probably accounts for the absence of the' 
granite samples. 

':IRGINIA DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES, 
William Dudley, Geologist 
September 1958 



VD/!!l I~ell No. OISlh and 0159 Elizabt.th City Co. 

Prop: Fort fun roe 

0- 20 

20-160 

160-JOO 

180-200 

~OO-:!20 

2<:0-240 

240-250 

300-360 

360- 380 

380- 400 

400-440 

440-460 

400-620 

~iptioll 
PLEI S'.l'OCF1E COUJrm A Gj{OUP 
sund quaxtz , fiue grained, subangular, arlJillactous 

sand fine t o coarse , argil laceous. abundant she ll fragJaenh , 
t race of coal 

silL:! marl lnth a undant ~and. fitle to coarse , subangular-roundcd. 
Trace of glauconite 

sand , vcry fine to fin~ grain .. d, slightly glauconiti c 

shell marl with abundant sand, pr edominantl coarse grnillt d. sub 
angular to ~oundcd 

sand. very flne to fine grain€d, argillaceous abundant , hell 
fragment 

sb 11 bed with &ubordinate quartz. Trace coal 

the sample envelop for till s interval contained 5 larlJE' shell fragm nts; 
one large frulJl!If nt of yellol'! qUllrtz; one l a rge fragr.tent of sandstone, ' 
dark gray, glauconitic , pyritic and calcarcous; one fra!)11!Cnt sand~ton , 
\'IlIitc , hard with rlhitc . c lcareous clay ool!l£nt; and onc large 
fragment of sandstone , ~Iit , quartzitic. non calcarf ou. ith 
many fos sil (?) impressionf 

sand medium grained, subangular. trace coal. ith Shell fragmt nt e 

clay gray silty to sandy , slightly calcareous , micaceou li lth 
shell fragrnent s 

clay broMl pink, sandy, soft , calcareous with shell fra'JmeDt 

clay, gray , hard, sUty with large quartz pebblcs 

clay, t an , calcareous, 50ft , sandy, !;oft with shell frOgtiCllts 

clay brown, firm, sligbtly . andy. Minor rcd-hrolfU clay 

clay, rOl'lll , soft , sandy to gravelly, slightly cal careous with 
$/lc11 fra!J1'lt'lIt s 

£OCEt,E 
t nnd very fine ranging to 
lightly glcuconitic uith 

coal 

OlICK,'.flO,lINY [";1 

1JY3vc l , subangular , Ilrgillaceol\ ~ , 

511e l1 fragpent s , forarniniftra and abundant 



Wells No. 158 and i59 (Cont ' ct) 

640- 9110 clay dark brolVll to red, marly , soft , 5ligh1y glauconitic , sandy 
to very ~andy , with shell fragments and foraminifera. Grades to 

clayey sand in part . Scattered traces of coal . 

PALECCEf,'E- UPPEll CnETACEOUS L1ATl'APOf;I FI.I 
sand and gravel , very argillaceous , glauconitic 

no sample 

940-94;~ 

943-962 

962- 1000 sand as above with shell fragmeats . Traces coal and gray , den se 
imestone 

1000-1020 sand and gravel , subangular. clean, arkosic , glauconitic with 
shell fragment s and sharks teeth 

1020- 1140 no sample 

1 \J..4 - !l50 - sand , fine to coars grained, subangular. glauconitic, abundant coal 

1150- 1166 no sample 

1166- 1180 sand and gravel , slightly glauconitic, arkosic 

1180- 1185 pebbl e gravel 

1185-1190 no sample 

1190- 1200 sand and gravel , arkosic, slightly glauconitic 

1200- 1220 110 sample 

1220- 1280 sand and gravel, sl i ghtly glauconitic, arkosic , 
at base. 

1280-1300 Ill) sample 

l:lOO- 1340 sand and gravel, slightly glauconi tic 

1340- 1380 no sample 

minor gray 

CllETACEOl1S POTOMAC GROUP 
1380- 1385 sand and gravel 19ith abundant cly 

1385- 1400 no sample 

1400-1430 sand and gravel , slightly glauconitic 

clay 

1430- 1440 limestone , ~ni te to gray , hard , glauconitic , sandy with shell 
fragments 

1440- 1460 no sample 
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Wells Nos . 158 ~nd 159 (Cont'd) 

1460-1660 s~nd and gravel . arkosic . minor red cl~y . trAces of co~l 

1560-1570 ClAY red and gray . firm . abundant sAnd and gravel 

1570-1580 no sample 

1580-1620 gnlVel Bnd send 

1620-1630 coarse sAnd pnd gravel 

1630-16110 no sample 

1640-1800 sand and gravel wi th minor clay 

1800-1810 no sample 

1810-1820 pebble grAvel . quartz with minor feldspar 

1820-1840 no sample 

1840-1880 s~nd and gravel 

1880-1890 sand fine to coarse grained , subanguler . abundant red-brown cl ay 

1890-1900 no sample 

1900-1980 sand lind gr~vel with Rbundant gray chy 

1980-2000 no sample 

2~2l60 grAvel Rnd sand 

2160-2177 no sample 

2177-2200 s~nd and gravel 

2200-2245 no sample 

2245-2250 cl ~y pink-white . sRndy to grAvelly. 60ft to firm 

2250-2255 pebble grAvel, quartz and feldspar . with ~bundpDt red and white clay 

Pleistocene 
Miocene 
Eocene 
Paleo-Cret 
Cretaceous 

SUM.'4f.RY 
Columbic Gp . 
Chesapeake Gp. 
Chickahominy Fm. 
Mattaponi Fm. 
Potomac Gp. 

Surfllce - 20' 
20- 620 

620- 940 
940- 1380 (1) 

1380- "( 

W . $ .~. 1361 s~ates ~hRt granite w~s encountered at 2246' . No granite 
loins found in available sR;nples . 
:;;:mples to 1010 ore filed under YrnIR Well No . 0158, ones below lOW' are filed 
under ~~ ~ell No . 0159. There has apparently been a mix-up of samples in 
the past which probably accounts for the ~bsence of the granite samples. 
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